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Hitchcock Home On Dodrje
And Twentieth is Sold

' The old Hitchcock home at Twen-
tieth and Dodge streets has, been sold
to Delia Hunt, through the McCague
Investment company, for a considera-
tion of $45,000. The tract extends 198

feet on Dodge street and 148 feet on
Twentieth street. Wilson & Warren
company represented A. C. Potter,
who held an option from Senator
Hitchcock. The house haS been a
landmark for fiftv years. It was built
by Dr. Gilbert C. Monell and P. W.
Hitchcock. Business men expect that
when the grade of Dodge street shall
have been changed this site will be
come business property.

Boosting McFadden for
"

. National Presidency
Omaha hotel- - men are promoting

trie candidacy of R. D. McFadden for
president of the American Greetert'
association, which will hold its an-

nual meeting in Boston, June 6 to 9.
He is proprietor of the Pathfinder
hotel at Fremont and president of the
Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel Clerks' associa-
tion. Until recently he managed the
Wellington Inn of this city; In the
Omaha delegation to Boston will be
Harry E. Brown, Colonel W. B. An-

derson, Joseph Keenan, John Ken-

nedy, R. N. Koneigsberger, Jay S.

Hamilton, Guy Hamlin and I. A.
Medlar.

"Burley" to Have Largest
Bean Fields in the West

Fred Burlingim, former manager of
the Merchants hotel, plans to have
one of the largest bean fields in the
west. He is preparing to plant 350 '

acres to beans on one of his farms
near Sidney, Neb. '

diocese of the Protestant Episcopal
church has issued a letter in which
he says.

"I can conceive of no greater pos-
sible patriotic action at the present
time and I believe it to be a pious
obligation to the full extent that it
is a patriotic one."

Pastors ai.d laymen of Jewish and
all Protestant denominations at a
meeting agreed to devote a part of the
services in churches on Saturday,
June 2, or Sunday evening. June 3,
to appeal to members of their con-

gregations to subscribe to the loan.

Canadian Champion is

Outpointed by Kilbane
Montreal, .Quebec, May 25. Johnny

Kilbane of Cleveland, featherweight
champion of the world, easily out-

pointed Frankie Fleming, the- - Cana-

dian champion, in a bout
here tonight. Kilbane was master of
the Canadian all the way after the
second round. Kilbane weighed 128

pounds and Fleming 122.

This is going to come as a result of

the necessity which the present emer-

gency has put upon us, of really get-

ting acquainted with each other.

Acquainted With Railroads.
"This is going to be especially true

as far as our railroads are concerned.
The people cannot escape, if they will,

the necessity of getting acquainted
with the railroads and. of learning the

part which the railroads play in the
tvey day affairs of our nation. The
railoads cannot escape getting ac-

quainted with the people. And I am

sure, while we all'regret the coming
of the crisis which is going to force
thia spirit, you will all

agree with nie that in the end we will
be the better for it. , .

"In our individual' lives we know
that it is the sudden crisis that
calls upon us to solve the extraordi-

nary and face the unusual that our
characters are built. The same is
true of our nation and we are laying
here today the foundation of a real
national character."

PEOPLE TO LEARN

OF THERAILROADS

Ballard Dunn Says that This
Will Be One of the Results

of the Present World
War.

"Transportation Problems," by Bal-

lard Dunn, Western Association of

Railroads, was the first address made
to the State Conservation congress
on the closing day. A discussion led

by J. W. Shorthill, secretary of the
Nebraska Grain and
Live Stock Shipping association of

Vork, followed the address. In part,
Mr. Dunn said:

"Probably the chief lesson that we
in America are going to learn as a
result of our participation in the
world war is a sense of proportion.

Women Discuss How to

Plan the Home Meals
Meal planning and food habits were

earnestly discussed by the women's
conservation congress.

"With the substitution of so many
foods advocated by the government
our instinct can no longer guide us

and we must learn to know what a

balanced ration is," said Miss Alice

Loomis of the home economics de-

partment If the state university.
"Men, too, must learn to eat the

new foods their women folks will

prepare. It isn't going to do any good
for women to learn how to use corn
products if the men aren't going to
eat theni."

If. the ration is not balanced chil-

dren may suffer from not receiving
enough nutritive food. Miss Loomis
pointed out. The use of abundant
foods, com, honey, rhubarb and
brans, was advocated. Miss Agnes
Finnegan of Wayne. Neb., led the

g discussion.

WOMANHOOD OF THE

NATIONJSAT STAKE

Mri. Ohaut Sayi that Morals ol
Young: Oirli Muat Be
" Guarded More Than

Ever Before.

Urs. Rose M. Ohaus, head of the
domestic relations department of the
Board of Public Welfare, believes
that the conservation oi young
women is one of the problems which

should be faced in connection with

the war situation. She avers there
is a tendency among many girls and
young women to be unguarded in
their morals while under a spell of
sentimental regard lor men in mili-

tary eanipi.
She read the following paper at a

sectional meeting of the Mate Con-

servation ixngress:
"Conserve food, conserve labor,

conserve all the tremendous natural
and manufacturing resources of our
wonderful land, but when the war is
over and the remnants of our young
manhood return to take up life again
and make of the nation 'the land of
promises realized,' let the glory of the
nation continue to be its women. Let
ui conserve our womanhood; let us
save to the honor and glory of our
land and the unsullied lives and names
of our young girls. . '

"There is and always has been the
question of the erring woman. Our
responsibility toward her is one of the
gravest concern of the community,

i Face Great Peril.
"There is, however, in these war

times, a new and a grave danger, and
that is that the hitherto good girl en-

ticed by the glamor of war, of the
soldier going forth to battle for, and
if need be die for his land, falls into
the error of forgetting all the long,
long future, and all the possible issues
of wat; she falls an easy prey to the
designs of carefree youth, irresponsi-
bly givnig herself, her youth, her vir-

tue, all that aets her aside from the
woman of sin, and sacrifice herself for
the gratification of the sentimental an
peal to her senses that the soldier
makes. It is for the conservation of
this young woman that I especially
appeal. . .

"Let us learn through the sorrows
of our allies the lesson of the lack of
system during the early war days
taught the nations of Europe.

"We need the labor of women; in
all the old lines of endeavor we need
their .continuance, and in countless
new lines will their assistance be re-

quired, but in all and in every way
let the citiiens of America save their
women from the disaster that has be-

fallen their European listers. Let
not the pall of delinquency in women
and children darken our land; let no
hitter aftermath of nameless chil-

dren,' ruined women and desolated
hornet follow America's help to the
nations at war. '

.

Cardinal Gibbons Says
Purchase Liberty Bonds

Baltimore, May 25. Cardinal Gib-

bons will shortly issue a letter to
Catholics urging them to subscribe
to the Liberty loan. '

Bishop Murray of the Maryland

w v

' it

I eiw'Moot Shars
Are Coming!

Mutt Organize Right'
"Let us organize now and rightly,

legally, systematically protect our
girls from themselves as well as from
the exengiciet of war. Let the home
mother more carefully guard the
pride of the nation the purity of our
womanhood.

"This war with Its awful lessons
comes home to us all. We know war's
sequel. Not a family but will mourn
its dead; not a home that will not in
one way or another pay its toll of
the war. If not in actual loss of life,
in varied other ways will we pay the
price. Many young men and women

' will be obliged to quit school in order
to support the dependents made so
by the men's absence in war and in
numberless ways, will lives be
changed.

To Lighten Days Ahead. '
All the sorry, sad and lonely days

ahead of every American can be light-
ened and brightened if shorn of the
horrors that appal the older nations
at war. Let this nation of ours, strong
in the right, armed for what it feels
a war. tor justice, come fbrth from
the fray with its banners for right-
eousness held proudly aloft. Let there
be no sorrowful, no shameful home-

coming for those spared from the
battlefield and camp. Let - America's
homecoming be to homes left invio
late to hearts awaiting in hope and
faith and love, the return of the war-

riors, whom all may honor and all

proclaim.'

' Will Dedicate Elks' Rest
At Forest Lawn Sunday

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 the
Omaha lodge of Elks will dedicate
the Elks Rest at Lawn ceme

tery. The public it invited to at
tend the ceremony.. v '

The following members of No. 39

, have been appointed on committees
handling the attair:

Committee on Arrangements Ran
dill K. Brown, 'Chairman; Gould

Diets, - Charles L. Saunders,' H. S.
Mann.- John D. Weaver. Henrv W.
Dunn, C. E. Black, W. B. Cheek, C.
S. Scarr and G. A. Renie. i

General Committees-Osca- r Allen,
E. Buckingham, Joseph Barker, C. B.

, Brown. G. F. Brucker. D. B. Butler.
M. G. Colpetier.'W. W. Carmichael,
J. A. Cavers, W. (i. Cleveland, Rob-

ert Cowell, F. H. Davis. H. S. Dan-

iel. A. Edholm. Lee S. Estelle. I. D,
- Foster, T7 A. Fry, J. E. George, 0.

S.. Goodrich. loseoh Hayden, J. B.

Hummel, G. W. Johnston, H. Kessler.
F. S. Knapp, W. G. Lansing, Charles
lcsuc. ionic miner, tvntwui maion,
H. I. Plumb, G. H. Payne, J. A. Rine,
C E. Reese. H. 0. Steel, A. C. Smith
Luther H. Tate. N B. Undike. F. R,

Vierling. G. W. Wattles, R. C. Wag- -
t? T Ut I T C U'il,rtv

' Messenger Boy Injured
In Collision With Truck

'' Clarence Kilke, a messenger for the
Western Newspaper Union, had both
legs fractured above the knee when
th birvcle he was riding collided
with a truck driven by Charlet Gres-hrr- lr

it Twrntv-fourt- li and Harney at
6:30 o'clock this morning.. Kilke lives

at 170S South Twenty-sixt- h street,
Dr. Mgro attenaeo mm. nc is us-

ing cared for at the St. Joseph hos

pital.

President Bush of the
' Missouri Pacific Here

President Bush of the Missouri Pa
rtfir was in Omaha ten minutes Fri
day morning, enroute to St. Louis
from Minneapolis. He arrived over
thr. Omaha road at 7:30 and ten mm
utea later left over the Missouri Pa
cific on a special train.

hi? Portrait ofCharlie Chaplin
In Rotogravure Heady for framing

AndPortmitf.of FotirOthooU Stonf

WWomrrorrGiiafco Sunday Tril

Four other movie stars will also come to
you in tomorrow's Chicago Tribune, making their

'
appearance in beautiful new poses in the famous-- rotogravure
section the only rotogravure section published by any Chi
cago newspaper. ,

" .

Be sure to get these handsome new port-
raits. Save them ! Watch for the portraits of other
movie stars which will appear each week in The Chicago
Sunday Tribune. You'll want to see and save every one of them.

Tomorrow as a supplement to The Chi-

cago Sunday Tribune the movie stars yvill start
coming to you. Tomorrow, there will be. given free with The
Chicago Sunday Tribune, t full-size- d, tepit-tone- d portrait of Charlie

Chaplin, and portrait! of four othor movia afar.

The portrait of Charlie Chaplin, as shown
in the above illustration, is 9 x lli inches in size,
and is done in rich sepia tones on heavy paper by the famous

otogravure process. It is all ready for framing.
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